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jEL.E.N

VOLUME IV
FOX WHAT

BELEN, NEW MEXICO.
BDBBELL

HON.

SHOULD BE ELECTED.

done for the prosperity and progress of our commonwealth?

become the

most active

oneet that ever was issued

in

are attacking two of the great
benefactors the people of New

THE TRAGIC STORY OF THE ILL-- f ATED BANKING INSTITUTION IN LAS CRUCES, NSW MEXICO, WHICH TOOK WITH
IT TO RUIN THE MONEY OF NEAR SIX HUNDRED
LEPOSITORS WHO TRUSTED THE McDONALD DEMOCRATIC STATE ADMINISTRATION ANT) wun Wiiwn
IN VAIN FOR OFFICIAL HELP OR A WORD OF WARNING.

tas otate oí ínsw .Mexico, and Mexico have in their midst.
who by the way belongs to al These two
great and Patriotic
political parlies, defies the men are Hons. Frank A. Hub-oe- ll
and Holm 0. Bursum.
friends of Mr. Frank A. Hub
SACRED STATE SCHOOL FUNDS USED FOR
(Subscribed)
bell to give some reasons why
PAYMENT OF DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL DEBTS
Friends of Progress and
he should be elected to the L.
Fair Play.
An Accurate Statement From the Public Record of New Mexico
S. Senate.
Los Lunas, N. M. Oct. 7, 1916,
the Darkest
in the
INNO-CEN-

-

be also inquisstive and ask the IF
who is making

such

inquiries, to explain to us and
to all voters of New Mexico

What is the true motive that led
htm to attacks the char. cut

o;

Hon. Frank A. Hubbell?
Is it because of the worm love
he bears to New Mexico and it

Or is it for the greed
of the Mighty Dollar? Or is he
people?

actueted by envy or spitt?

Journal vou ought
to know thi.t Mr. Frank A
Now Mr.

Hubbell has done a;;d is actual- v co:r:?

I

ir U:e irocd .ot iNiw

Mexico and
times

rs people,

a mi.'--

n

'

more than the Journal

and the whole bur.ch

r.f

Adve

turers v;ho corae to ibio onrt of
the Country.
Is it not a fact that Mr. Frank

A. Hubbell is paying more ta
es than all the gang of Office
seekers and Political Tiir.kst'

rs

put togetnerr is r.e nat re.iy
helping the Schools with
while other Ch

irlocta--

ELECTION

WERE

0VER7Í

While Democrats Are Admittedly the
Champion Question Fiends, It Is
Believed This Quiz Is as Unanswerable as Their Most
Childlike Effort

"HE DIDN'T

DO RIGHT"

Independent Voters Turning This Con
viction Over and Over in .Their
Minds and It Will Cost Mr.
Wilson Many a Vote.

nothing else that the cleaning

A Democrat who never voted for a
Republican candidate for President ex0? the Pubiic Money attached to cept in 1872, when he was forced by
the lack of a Democratic nominee to
the offi.ee they can get hold of, cast his ballot for Horace Greeley,
says: "I expect to vote for Woodrow
Wilson, but I don't like bis course in
and when thsy have accumulatthe railroad dispute.
lie didn't do
ed plenty o? it, they take French right."
The railroad controversy has intro
duced a moral issue Into the campaign.
leave and go elsawheie?
Mr. Wilson sacrificed principle to expediency, or what he judged to be
Mr, Hubbeli is actually helpexpediency, when he tamely surrene
the demands of the
ing out and feeding thousand, dered tobrotherhoods.
He put his own personal and party
of poor famtües with his money,
need before the public good. lie angled
while others, which we may de for votes. He aimed a body blow ut
the tried and tested arbitration method
signate as "Biids af passage" of settling differences.
"God help you; I cannot," he is said
are trying to run cur people out to have exclaimed to the railroad man
agers, who do not poll as many votes
of their homes by grabbing all us their employes. Hut he could have
helped them if he had stood Impartialthe Public Domains.
ly between them and the utterly recke
less
representatives
n
Now Mr. Journal let us be who were bent on their
programme.
honest and fair and favor us
"He didn't do right."
The consci
ousness of that fact Is sinking deep,
with answers to these questions? into the American mind.
"He didn't do right."
That wide
What is the Journal doing tr spread conviction will cost him thou
sands of votes on election day.
.
help our State and its people?
"He didn't do right." He preferrea
the weak, the
of the
What it the silvertongued A. born compromiser.timid, attitude
The American people like courage.
A. Jones, who
to be The like convictions.
They like a
man who has the courage of bis con- traiu-servic-

train-servic-

rule-or-rui-

wnts

United

States Senatrv, doing

t 1.III,,.-1-

.

Xllt'l

IllVf

II

IIIIIII

"Un-terrifiad-

thm),

who are

Will,

IK

willing to risk consequences for the
sake of a just cause.
It wns an unjust cause in which
have some of the
"
AVoodrow Wilson enlisted when he no
cepted the brotherhood view that the
(as you call
chief item In their demands could not
to arbitrated. -- Providence Journal,
running for office, ever1

for New Mexico?

What

State

$145,-000-

would Mr. Wilson keep the national
guardsmen of the country in camp on
the ground that they may be needed
to protect the United States against
Mexico? Would there be months of
inaction and Indecision In which no
use is made of a large body of citizen
soldiers?
Would they not be allowed
to go home or else be set In motion to
make Mexico as safe a neighbor ns the
Administration seems to think that it
is already? ",
If election day were past would the
President drive through Congress a
bill like the shipping bill which Is In
tended to emtinrk the federal govern
ment upon a new venture in a hazard
ous field and use 50.000.000 of the
people's money to buy tonnage held
a nove its normal value or else so
owned that It cannot be used without
peril of International complications?
Is sound public policy behind such
a measure or only campaign politics?
If elecKoii day were not to be con
sidered would Woodrow Wilson use so
many high and mighty words In international notes and do so little to make
them mean anything practical? Would
his deeds lag so far behind his
phrases ? Clevela nd Leader.

I

I

insolvent.
They had known that T.
II. 11. Smith, his family and friends

wera appropriating the bank's mcney
and giving worthless notes as security.
The governor and his banking department sat by permitting the dearly got savings of struggling householders, farmers, widows and children to be confiscated month after
month until then: was nothing left to
grab and the grim travesty on banking Mine to an end.
tiovernor McDonald did pot so
much as lift a linger to save the nearly COO innocent .depositors of the First
State Bank from exploitation and ruin.
Although he knew nearly a year before the crash that the bank was
busted, the governor did not take a
single step to protect the funds of the
State Agricultural College, of which
public institution ho, by virtue of bea
ing chief executive, was
regent and the head.
From tiovernor McDonald and his

subordinate, the state bank examiner,
to whom they had the right to look
for protection against bank looters,
the (ioo men, women and children who
were depositors of the First Stale
Hank got nothing but cruel neglect
and indifference. Many of them were
and
poor ranchers
wage-earner-

of them were women. Any
number were "wiped out" by the bank
failure; all the money they had in the
world was gone.
Nor did Governor McDonald give
any more consideration to the fate of
the Stale College funds. That money,
belonging to the young people of the
state of New Mexico for their education in agriculture and the practical
arts, went with the rest into the
clutches of the Smith family. The
governor did not interfere, nor did his
appointees, the hank examiner.
Nothing was done by Governor McDonald except that, perhaps In grateful remembrance of the First, State
Bank's contribution to his party's campaign fund In 1911, he permitted T.
H. H. Smith to continue his ruthless
bank wrecking.
The First State
Hank of Las Cruces financed
the
Democratic
campaign
in Dona Ana county In 1911. later paying itself back with Interest from the
State College funds.
In October, 191:5, the capital of the
First State Bank Was impaired to the
extent of 85 per cent. The institution was virtually insolvent.
On ton
of that, lis president had deceived the
Ninety-fou-

r

that the stale

n,",n,rif !..

t

would not interfere with then,
n
H. Smith and his gangsters In ques- finance gobbled more nnd
lfie... "an
assetsthen ta.-- j
... V
L .
t

tloble

j

!BI5l

QWf

If it is a matter of Public Record,

the report of
committee
a
the I .as Cruces
affairs of the
recor1

ñrñv. wT
.
'
Knew,
an tne time,"""'"ur
it shows that the persons

who looted the bank and
grabbed the money of the state and
the people of the Mesilla vallev were
Governor
McDonald"s political
re-

tainers.

The Amazing Banker Smith
To go back a bit Into the storv of
this ama-iinfraud which McDonald'
aminisiranon allowed to be perpe- t rated:

T. It. 11. Smith went to Las Cruces
and established the First State Bank.
He was the president and chief stockholder. There was jugglery of money
between Smith's bank and the First
State Bank of Tucumcari.
The
bank failed and In connection
therewith T. Ii. 11. Smith was indicted
by the grand jury nc Tucumcari on a
charge of embezzlement and conspiracy to embezzle,
flnitjhat Tucumcari failure and th
McDonald's
indictment, Governor
state banking department found out
what manner of man was T. H. 11.
Smith. Not that the bank examiner
or the governor utilized this information to safeguard the funds of thu
State College and the people of Las
Cruces, but they had it. It is shown
In the public record.
They Knew the Smith Record.
According to the testimony of L. B.
Wooters, a:istant traveling auditor
and bank examiner, he learned In October, 1913, that T. R. H. Smith had
lied when he wrote about the transaction between the Las Cruces bank
and the Tucumcari bank. He found
the proof of Smith's deception in the
letter files of the Tucumcari bank
after the failure. Here it is from the
pubiic record, (page Ü04):
"Was that the first time
Question
that you realized that Smith was trying to deceive the auditor's office?"
Answer (by Wooters).
"Well, I
round those things out when I was
down there. I learned that before I
saw those letters."

tober."
This was in October, 1913, it will
be remembered.
Assistant Kxamlnr
Wooters not only got the hunch then
that Smith's word was not to be
trusted, but he found that the capital
uf the Ias Cruces bank had been impaired to the extent of 85 per cent.
Thus the bank was virtually insolvent.
The governor and his traveling auditor did nothing.
Q. 'You found out the balance was
not. correct?"
A. "Vcs, sir;

ho reported the wrong
balance.'"
Q. "Well. it. was In connection with
lilis transaction then, was the first
lime you learned Smith was trying to
deceive the traveling auditor's office,
:r did you know it before?"
A, "That is the first concrete evidence I had of it."
Q. "That was enough?"
A. "Yes, sir."
Enough evidence that Smith had deceived state officials;
And this was
the man they allowed to continue at
shady practices until he had sopped
up all the money in the First State
Bank.
Q. "Now then, immediately after,
or in a short time after that, you besan making certain Investigations regarding Mr. Smith's former career, did

record.
By January, 1914. the impairment of
the bank's capital had mounted to ISO
per cent. Bank Examiner Krnest
stated that a bank so impaired was insolvent.

dicatlon

in

"Whereabouts?"
"When I was examining the
First State Bank of Las Cruces in Oc-

Krnest. said he kept the governor fully informed about the bank. It Is so
stated clearly in the sworn public

Governor McDonald could not helD
knowing the condition of the bank
then nearly a year before the final
smash because he and Krnest went
to Las Cruces In January. 1914. and
investigated. The bank was drenched
un wurimcHB notes, i ne nank examiner said so at the time. Yet
neither he nor the governor moved to
close the institution. After the governor had meandered down to Las
Cruces that time and learned all over
again that the First State Bank wns
he went back. to
insolvent,
Fé
Santa
. .
.1. noining. mtoucned
ana, uia
bv this in- '

Is ser out in detail
the joint legislative
pointed to investigate
bank failure and the

Q.
A.

state banking department and had
been indicted on an embezzlement
charge. Bank Kxamlner Krnest knew
this. Governor McDonald knew it, too.

-

.

:i Wasn't oslrabli."
ai: "undcrsirable" banker! Unfortunately peoiie of .at Cruces the
people of the Man didn't find that
tit until December.
M4, when they
paid at harsh tern. for' the knowl-"dgeBut the state bank examiner
new u. in October. 19K
So did
Qeverner McDonald.
It is na:ed by Howell
Krnest. Governor McDonald's
auditor
traveling
nd banker examiner, in the
public
record, that his assistant conducted
hose investigations which threw
sidelights on the career of
flanker Smith at hif. Ernst's, suggestion. It is also stated bv Ernest
:hat Governor McDonald was as ful
ly informed as he about the condition
nf the Las Cruces bank.
In addition to all the other informa-j
ion which advised the McDonald ad- uiiiiiMiHiiuii omciais at tliat time as
lo T. R. H. Smith's im.'uvoiv
reputation. Mr. Ernest's office unearthed a
written in H.tt which gave
Hanker Smith the follow inp send-of- f
(pages 327 and MüS, public record)- "Treasury Department. Office or th
of i he Currency, K
' Comptroller
cv. Saffo'rd' Tc
Maj' 3t- mioris! Rank Examiner. Rant t v v.,.'..
Mexico. Dear Sir:-T- he
is
or your Information and following
is sem you
t tin
request of the state bank
of Texas. I quote part of bis
leite.-- ei.ia(itn.
About a year u;o
President T. R. II. Smith organize.
the
Bank of Cains-villand turned uu short about $1'.),- S" far "6 I could find out the
rninri inrv n,
!.,,... ru...i ,,.
anything, etc., and I was advised yesterday that he had located In Las
Cruces. New Mexico. You will likely
find some Kl l'aso parties are backing
nil.! and he uses the name of it. P.
Head and his brothers to soak the
bank with, paper. I bops: the above
may be of service to you.
"Respect fullv.

ttr

-

-

-

iso
V-m.in-

First

Hank of Laa
failed December 8, 1914,
with a crash felt all through the state.
The bank had been looted by the president, T. K. H. Smith, and his crea.
tures, of something in excess of

THE

If election day were past would
The failure left a trail of misery
President Wilson make so little of the and
indignation in the Messtla valley
principle of arbitration In Industrial and it all but "broks" the New Mexico
so
sure
Would
lie be
that State Collego of Agriculture and Medisputes?
it is more Important to preserve pence, chanic Arts, funds oí which were dewhen a great strike Is threatened, than posited there.
It Is to make Judicial methods rather
Governor W. C. McDonald and htg
than force the menus of settling dif- appointee, Howell Ernest, state travelferences between capital and Inhorf
ing auditor and bank examiner, had
If election day had come and gone known for months that the bank was

;

are only boasting of their. Clean
Records? Which Records are

T

Concerning
Chapter
History of Banking in
This State and of Public Administration of Bankino- ftimia.t.inn
With Verbatim Quotations From the Testimony Given Under
vam oy umciais oi ine mcuontua Adminlitration.

In the first piace we want to

Quídam

NUMBER 46

THE WRECK OF THE
FIRST STATE BANK

We must finally warm you,
MixThe Morning Journal who that you and the "Political
ture'' "Santa Fe New Mexican''

nas

2 OCTOBER 1916.

you
A.
Q.

not?"

"Yes, sir."
"What was the result of that investigation?"
A. "Well, I received various letters
in regard to him. I was
inquiring Into
his financial worth, former connections."

"General moral standing, etc?"
"Everything."
"And from the letters vou re-eived, what did you determine as to
Q.
A.
Q.

i

sin finAnrtnl tnnrfino--- '
A.
"Well, In mv ooinlon I didn't
have a very high regard for his financial condition after I had received
those letters."
Q. "And what opinion did you have
of him as .to his former banking
after receiving those

Grrnian-America-

th-.- i

It. D.,

Examiner."
Governor McDonald i.r.d his appointee. Ernest, ceriainly cannot complain tb.at they had no in! imatic::, before the Las Cruces disaster, of the
kind of bunker that. Smith was. Fate
literally poured tips about him into
their hands.
When the Bank Began to Fail.
At that, time Wooters, the deputy
traveling auditor and bank examiner,
judged that the capital stock of the
Las Cruces bank .was iivpaircd hi, per
cent. Knowing that, and having the
information they had nhout Smith, it
seems incredible that Governor .McDonald and his traveling, audiior did
not then and there close the inftitu-tion- ,
thereby putting a stop to the
plunderings of the Smith gang ami
saving the COo depositors and the
State Agricultural College from further loss.
Governor McDonald knew the rotten condition of the First state Bank,
as v.iu;ess this from Wooter's testimony (page !!0"i of liie public record).
"Now ilieii, you examined
his t smith's) bank in October, HU3,
didn't yo'i?"
Answer "I did; ye:;, sir."
Q. "At that time you found that
the capital stock was impaired at
least over So per cent?"
A.
"Thai was my estimate on it;
yes. !r."
!. "AND YOC SO REPORTED TO
THE GOVERNOR?"
A.
"YES. SIR."
the governor of a state and
ulive head of a state bank aildi-l.tidepartment to do nothing abso
Icli'ly nothing to stop this betray.!
of the state and its people at Ln:
Cruces seems nothing short of criminal. And the governor and bis travel-Inauditor did absolutely nothing to
p (
it. Hanker Smith had conlrlb-cieto (lie McDonald party's campaign fund. He was not molested.
.hat became of the money deposited
in Siiiith"s hank by citizens and the
Plate College apparently did not
v.on-His Excellency.
unhindered.
Meantime,
Banker
i" iii i t li proceeded to boost the impair-er.t of the First State Bank to l.V
per cent. Those were the good old
nr. ;: for Smith and Governor McDonald's Democratic henchmen in La;:
Cruces. All the money the bank
could get its fangs on went to Smith
and the "inside gang" of Democrats
to do with as they pleased.
The Lucky Mr. Llewellyn.
Morgan O' Llewellyn, tiovernor McDonald's appointee as secretary-treasure- r
of the State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, was one of
the lending beneficiaries
of Banker
Smiths prodigality with the slate's
and other people's money. Llewellyn
borrowed $13,wlo from trie bank without security. Also he got $51 a month
as the bank's attorney.
Unlimited
borrowing opportunity and the ffifl retainer were privileges awarded him
for putting the State College funds
where Smith could get a whack at
them.
Mr. Llewellyn
began
depositing
State College money In the First State
Hank in July, mí!. Contrary to the
law, the college got no interest. The
interest money went to pay Llewellyn's salary as attorney for the bank
and to FINANCE GOVERNOR MCDONALD'S FRIENDS OF THE DEMOCRATIC MACHINE IN DONA ANA
COUNTY. Read this from the public
record (page 21):
Question, "Mr. Llewellyn, I hand
fU a note signed by you, T. R. H.
taitb, J. H. Faxton, aad who is the
tlr-c-e-

s

n

'

MflHHHl Qltnf"

ROMERO DECLARES
DE BACA IS UNFIT
TO BE GOVERNOR
OF NEW MEXICO
AN MIQUBL COUNTY LEACffR. ON
TUMI IN GUADALUPE COUN-

TY,

BILATES

AMAZING

INCI-BIN-

SHOWING CHARACTER OF
tMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

ÁUXRT8 HE ATTEMPTED TO
SHOOT HIS OWN BROTHER
Man Who Democrats Have Sought to
rand at "Sore." Makes Ringing
Campaign for Bursum and Whole
Republican Ticket.

(y

Guthrie Smith.)
Albuquerque, X. .VI., Oct.
county was not to be outdone by
other counties in the matter oí interest shown by its citizen." In the
made by tile members of tho
Republican campaign puny, v.liich ha
closed the tour of iliut county. la a.i
dition to the candidates for the tar-- ;
principal offices, 11. O. Bursum fu,
vernor, Frank A. Hubbell for the
United States senate and Benigno C.
Hernandez for repreKeiitativu in
the party vita joined at L.m
Itouu-ro- ,
Vega
by Secunrimo
who
sought the nomination lor guveruur,
and O. A. Larrazo'o, who developed a
strong following In the convention for
the nomination for justice of the supreme court, though ho declared to
the end that he wus uo more thaa a
receptive candidate.
Whether the mee. lugs were held in
tk morning or afternoon, in the busy
part of the harvest season, or prolonged until 1:3 in ti e morning, the
voters were present in large nuwbers,
often accompanied by their wives, sisters and daughters, and they remained
careful listeners until the close of the
meeting. From Anton Chico on the
one side, clear over to Fort Sumner In
the southeastern corner, the people
wanted to see the candidates and to
hear a full expression of the policies
and principles for which the candidates are standing.
Romero Leader of Campaign Party.
The feature of the swing through
Guadalupe county which perhaps sur
prised many people particularly of
the opposition more than any other,
was the attitude of Secundlno Romero,
who made a most vigorous campaign,
for the nomination for governor, la
the state convention, held at Santa,
Fe on August ::! and 24, Romero
shewed his unswerving allegiance to
the party and the bigness of his heart,
in the speech which he made immediately after the voto was announced
showing Bursum the winner. The
San Miguel delegation occupied front
seats, to the left of the platform. Remare was on his feet the moment the
vete was announced and walked
down to the center of the auditorium,
directly in front of the platform. With
all the feeling that he could put into
voice and gesture, he declared that h
had no fault to find with the selection
of the convention, that Bursum remained his good friend, and that he
would support the ticket faithfully'
and earnestly. He had told me nearly
a month before that the ticket of the
convention would be his ticket, that
it would receive his whole support.
But notwithstanding his published
interview, and his manly speech in the
convention, which also wns given to
the press, there was a most persistent
effort made to ouvince the general
public that he whs "sore, "and would
deliberately plunge tiie knife right
through the heart or the ticket.
Backs Ticket Strongly.
At every one of the six meetings
held in Guadalupe county h" made
speeches in which he made a strong
plea for support el the Republican
ticket, national Had state. His endorsement of Bursum was especially
powerful. Declaring that lie was perfectly contented with the will of the
convention, he decicred that üursum.
is admirably fitted for the most important duties of governor, in that he
is big hearted, level headed, of the
strictest Integrity and better informed
than any other man as to the nee.l;- of the state. lie also spoke in the
highest terms of Frank A. Hubbell,
who, as one of the biggest business
men fh the southwest, would ably represent. New Mexico in the senate, and
of Benigno C. Hernandez, who In;.-- :
been capable anil alert in serving the
best interests of til people in the
lower house of congress.
However, he did not stop with an
endorsement of Ills own ticket. He
pointed out what, he declared to be a
glaring fault or weakness In E. C.
who has been named by thu
Democratic party for the work ot
chief executive.
"Mr. de Baca is temperamentally
unfitted for the work ot the high office to which be aspires." declared Romero, as he spike in Spanish to
the people. "He N vindictive and reextent : nd is
vengeful to an
i.m Ukolv to
!o da"""l'.ei
,
';nii. nietnoils v:n;i n,.
co.i-ret-

ala-ini-

re-o-

T

or Three Second
Machines for Saie
Sewinjj
for
Vote
Holm O. Bursum,
Moderate Price. Apply
lor Governor of the State.
Befen Cleaning Wr rks.
I--

i,

THE BELEN NEWS
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The Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, the owner of
said notes, prays judgment
agains: the defendant for the
sum of $419.25, together with ten
per cent, additional as a reasonable attorney's fee and costs of
suit; that said deed of trust be
foreclosed and said real estate
sold according to law and that
the proceeds of said sale be .applied to the payment of the costs
of saie and suit and the principal
and interest due on said notes
and attorney's fees; that the de
fendant and all persons claiming
under him be forever barred and
foreclosed of all rights, title and
in
all equity of redemption
said real estate, and that the
Plaintiff Valencia Land and Live
btocic Company be authorized to
become a bidder and purchaser
sae and for SUCh Other
ai
and further relief as Flaintiff
may be entitled to.
You are notified that unless
you enter your appearance in said
cause on or before the 5tk day of
Debember, 1916, judgment will
be rendered against you in said
cause by default.
The name of the Plaintiff's at
Field, whose
torney is Neill
office address is Albuquer- -

DEPOSIT WITH US

-

ALBUQUERQUE, GALLUP. SAN PEDRO BLAND

General Merchandise
-

FROI

BORROW

Handle and sell everything in
We buy Country
AND

9

This bank pays

Produce-HIDE-

deposits, protects

PELTS

CAMILL WEISSKOPF, Manager.

:

assists

approved

!

interest

on time
your savings, and

4

to accumulate a competence,

.have money

We

BELÉN STORE

you

US

to loan in any

security for the

sum

on

movement of

crops, the development of business
terprises, and all other legitimate
--

en-

foreclosure of a certain deed of
trust, described in'said complaint,
purposes. ;
on
executed
Defendant
the
by
Matter intended for publication
the 8th day of December, 1908;
WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
must be signed by the author, not
whereby the following described
real estate in the County of Val
neeesiariiiy for publication, but
Valencia Land and Live
encia, state oi jew Mexico, was
for our protection. Address
Stock Company, a New
conveyed to the plaintiff, FredeMexico Corporation,
rick Huning, as trustee, to sec"The News, Belen, N M..
and Frederick Huning,
ure the payment of the defendBelen, New Mexico.
No. 2011 ant's several promissory notes in
Plaintiff.
Trustee,
que, .ew Mexico.
vs.
favor of the Southwestern IrriThis 4th day of October, 1916.
PHONE No. 34
B. Bain.
Seneca
Land and Power Company
gation,
- J. M. LUNA
Defendant.
in the aggregate sum pf $816.40,
Clerk of District Court of
that sáid real estate be sold and
together with interest thereon 20th day of March, 1908.
Valencia County, New1 To the above named Defendant:
from
the proceeds of said sale be apLand
and
Live
The
Valencia
maturity:
You are hereby notified that on
Mexico.
Lot numbered 82, according to Stock Company, the owner of plied, to the payment of the costs
the 4th day of October, 1916, the
W. D. Newcomb,
By
plat of the suddivision of the said notes, prays judgment of sale and suit and the principal ''
Deputy. there was filed in the office of the property of the Southwestern Ir
against the defendant for the and interest due on said notts
Clerk of the District Court for
Oct. 12 to 26.
. Land
and
Com
Power
sum of $278.50, together with ten and attorney's fees; that the said
rigation,
the County of Valencia, State of
pany, made by J. R. Farwell. per cent, additional as a reason- defendant and all persons claimNew Mexico, the above entitled and
filed in the office of the Clerk able attorney's fee and costs of ing under him be forever barred
cause for the purpose of obtain- of the Probate Xlourt,
suit; that' said deed of trust be and foreclosed of all rights, tittle
STATE OF NEW MCXICO, ing a decree of asaid, court for the Recorder of Deeds, of the Coun- foreclosed and said real estate and all equity of redemption in
foreclosure of
certain deed of
of Valencia, New Mexico, on sold according to law and that said real estate, and that the
REPUBLICAN TICKET.! COUNTY OF VALENCIA trust, described in said complaint, ty
20th day of March, 1908.
the
the proceeds of said sale be ap- Plaintiff Valencia Land and Live
on
executed by the Defendant,
The Valencia Land and Live plied to the payment of the costs Stock company be authorized to:
COURT!
IN THE DISTRICT
the 8,th day of November;, ,.1909. Stock Company, ' the owner of of sale and suit and the
principal become a bidder and purchaser
whereby the following described said notes, . prays judgment and interest due on said
notes at said sale;, and for such other
For Presidential Electors
real estate in the County of Valthe
the
defendant
for
and
the and further relief as plaintiff may
that
against
fees;
attorney's
JUAN ORTIZ
encia', State of New Mexico, was sum of
.
be entitled to.
ten
claimwith
all
and
defendant
together
persons
Frede-riek
Valencia Land and Live
conveyed to the Plaintiff,
CHAS L. HILL
cent
as a reason ing underder him be forever
additional
You are notified that unless you
per
Stock Company, a
Huning, as trustee, to sec- ahlei attorney's fee and. cdsts Vf barred and foreclosed of all enter
C. H. HAMMOND
your apperance in said
defendof
the
ure the payment
Corporation,
suit;,thatJ'6aid deed
rights, tittle and all equity of re- cause on r before the 6th day of
For U. S. Senator
and Frederick Huning,
.ant'svseyeral promissory notes in forecliisecr 'and 'said,.of't;rjst.!De'
in said real estate, and Debember, 1816, judgdment will
rear estate
FRANK A. HUBBELL. ,
Trustee,
Plaintiff, No. 2010. favor of the bputhwestern Irri- soM,, according to law apd thalt demption
the:
Plaintiff
Valancia Land b rendered against you in said
that
vs.
gation, Land and Power Com- the proceeds of s"aid sale be ap- and Live Stock Company be canse
For Representative in Congress
by default.
of
in
sum
Victor Combe,
the
aggregate
pany
plied' to the payment of the costs authorized to become a bidder
B. C. HERNANDEZ.
The
name of the plaintiffs' atDefendant.
$747 40, together with interest of sale and suit and the
principal and purchaser as said sale; and torney is Neill B. Field, whose
v
For Attorney General
To the above named Defendant: thereon from maturity:;
and interests due ,on said notes for such other and further relief post office address is AlbuquerFRANK W. CLANCY!
You are hereby notified that on Lot numbered 175, according to and attorney's fees; that the said as Plaintiffs may be entitled to.
que, New Mexico.
the 4th dav of October. 1916. the plat of the subdivision of the de'fendanfrand all persons claim
You are notified that unless
This 4th day of Octoder. 1916.
For Governor
the
of
Southwestern
under himbe forever barred you entered your appearance in
there was filed in the office of the property
ing
HOLM O. BURSUM.
Jesus M. Luna,
Clerk of the 'District Court for Irrigation, Land and rower Urni- and foreclosed of all rights, tittle said cause on or before the 5th
of
Clerk
District Court of
R.
J.
made
Farwell,
by
For
the County of Valencia, State of pany.filed
and all equity of redemption in day of December, 1916, judgment
Valencia County, New
office
Clerk
of
in
the
the
and
realaoove
New Mexico, the
W. E. LINDSEY.
entitled!
Sid
estate, and that the will be rendered against you in
Mexico.
cause for the purpose of obtain- of the Probate Court, ex.fficio Rlaintiff Valencia"' Land and Live said cause by default.
For Justice of Supreme Court
W.'D. Newcomb,
By
of
of
Recorder
the
Deeds,
Stock Company be authorized to
The name of the Plaintiff's
ing a decree of said court for the of Valencia. New Mexico,- County
on
C. J. ROBERTS.
the
Deputy.
foreclosured of a certain deed of
.bcomo a bidder and purchaser attorney is Neill B. Field, whose
day of March',1908;
For Secretary of State
trust, described in said complairít, 20th
sale; and for such ether post office address is Albuqueras.;said
Tnef Valencia Land and Live and fnrther
executed by the Defendant on
relief as Plaintiffs que, New Mexico.
GIBERTO MIRABAL.
State of New Mexico, Counthe 23rd day of September, 1908. Stock Company, the owner of may be entitled to.
This 4th day of October, 1916.
said
For Corporation Commissioner whereby the following described
notes, prays judgment
You are notified that unless you
M.
J.
Luna,
ty of Valencia,
MALAQUIAS MARTINEZ real estate in the County of Val- against the defendant for the enter your appearance in ' said
Clerk of District Court of
ten
with
of
In
40,
sum
$747.
the District Court.
together
cause on or' tjefore the 5th day of
encia' State of New Mexico, was
Valencia County, New
For State Auditor
per cent, additional, as a reason- Decemdtr, 1916, judgment will
Fredeto
the
Mexico.
I'laintiff,
conveyed
W. G. SARGENT.
rick Huning as trustee, to sec- able áttorney's fee and costs of be rendered against you in said
W. D. Newcomb,
By
Valencia Land and.Live
For State Treasurer
ure the payment of the defand-ant'- suit;. that said deed- of trust he. cause by default.
Deputy.
Stock Company, a New
The name of the Plaintiff' atseveral promissory notes in .foreclosed and said' real estate
GREGORY PAGE.
Mexico Corporation.
Irri- sold according tó law and that torney is Neill B. Field, whose
of
favor
Southwestern
the
For State Supt. of Schools
be
sale
of
said
the
apand
Frederick Huning,
proceeds
post office address is Albuquer- STATE OF NEW MEXICO'.
gation, Land and Power Company
J. H. WAGNER.
No, 2015
in the aggregate sum of $390.00, plied to the payment of the costs que, New Mexico.
IMaintitt,
lrustee,
COUNTY OF UALENCIA.
sale and suit and the principal
vs.
This 4th day of October, 1916.
together with interest thereon of
For Commissioners of Public
and interest due on said notes,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT. A- - D. Sauder.
from maturity.
J. M, Luna,
'
Land3.
Defendant.
Lot numbered 52 according tQ and attorney's fees; that the
of
Clerk
of
District
Court
R. P. ERVTEN.
To the above named Defendant:
the plat of the subdjsion of the said defendant and all persons
Valencia County, New
under him be forever
Valencia Land and Live
Mexico.
You are hereby notified that on
property of the Southwestern claiming
foreclosed of all
barred
and
W,-and
ComLand
Power
Stock
New
a
By
Newcomb,
,
Irrigation.
4th day of October, 1916,
the
Company,
and all equity of reMexico Corporation,'
there was filed in the office of the
pany, made byj. R. Farwell, 'and rights, tittle
Deputy.
MEW
said
in
DF
KcXICO.
real
and
STATE
estate,
filed in the office of the clerk of demption
and Frederick Huning,
Clerk of the District court for
COUNTY OF VALENCIA
the Probate Court,
Re that the Plaintiff Valencia Land
Trustee,
Plaintiff, No. 2014 the county of Valencia, State of
be
Stock
add
Live
Company
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
vs..
IN THE DISTRICT COURT. corder of Deeds, of the County
New Mexico, the above entitled
of Valencia, New Mexico' on the authorized to become a bidder
Robert B. Cahill,
cause for the purpose of obtainCOUNTY
OF
UALENCIA.
and purchaser as said sale; and
20th day. of March, 1908.
Defendant.
a.decree of said Court for the
ing
IN
THE
DISTRICT
GOURT.
.
To the above named Defendant:
The Valencia Land and Live for such other and further relief
Valencia Land and Live)
foreclosure of a certain deed of
.
to.
be
entitled
Plaintiff
may
a3
Stock Company,- the owner of
You are hereby notified that on trust, described in said
Stock Company, a New)
complaint
You are notified that unless you Valencia Land and Live
said
Mexico Corporation, )
thi
notes, prays judgment
4th. day of October. 1916, executed bv the Defendant
on the
said
in
Stock
enter
New
a
appearance
Company,
your
there was filed in the office of the 25th day of April, 1910, whereby
and Frederick Huning.
against the defendant for the cause on or before the 5th
'of
Mexico
Corporation,
day
Clerk of the District Court for the following described real1,
Plaintiffs, No. 2009 sum of $390.00, together with ten
Trustee,
1916, judgment will and Frederick Hunine.
the County of Válencia, State of
vs.
in the county f Valencia,
percent, additional as a reason- December,
Plaintiff,, No. 2013 New Mexico, the above entitled estate,
able attorney's fee and costs, of pe rendered against you in said Trustee,
Robert Philip Kelly,
State of New Mexico, was con"
cause"'
default.
vs.
by
cause for the purpose of obtain- veyed to the Plaintiff, Frederick
Defendant.
suit; that said deed of trust be
Tne name of the Plaintiff's at- Solon O Shattuck,
ing a decree of said; Court for the Huning, as trustee, to secured
ndant: foreclosed and said real estate
To the above i.amed
Defendant.
sold according to law and that torney is Neill B. Field, whose
foreclosure of a certain deed of the payment of the Defendant's
You are hereby notifie that on
post office address is Albuquer- To the above nameo Defendant: tnist, described in said complaint, several
said
of
the
sale
be
approceeds
promissory notes in favor
Nc w Mexico.
the 4th day of Octobe '. 1916,
You are hereby notified that on executed, by the Defendant oh of the Southwestern
plied to the payment of the costs que,
there was flied in the ffice of of
Irrigation,
3916.
This 4th day of Octoder
the 4th day of October, 1916, the 7th day of August, 1909, Land and Power Company
sale and suit and the principal
in the
the Cierk of the Distrii-r- Court interest
filed
office
in the
of the whereby the following described aggregate sum of
due on said notes and
J.M.Luna, there was
to$747.40,
for the County of Valencia. State
Clerk of District Court of Clerk of the District Court for real estate, in the county of Valfees; that the said de
gether with interest thereon
of New Mexico, the above entitled attorney's
Valencia
of
New
the
of
and all persons claiming
Valencia,. State
County,
County
encia, State of New Mexico, was from maturity.cause for the purpose of obtain- fendanthim
New Mexico, the above entitled conveyed to the- Plaintiff, Frede-- '
Mexico,
be forever barred and
under
Lot, numbered 104, according
decr"ee
of
said
for
a
the
court
ing
W. D, Newcomb.
cause for the purpose of obtain- rick Huning, a3 trustee, to sec- to the plat of the subdivision
foreclosed of all rights, tittles
By
foreclosure of a certaij deed of aid
of
all quity of redemption in
Deputy. ing a' decree of said court' for the ure the paynfent of .the Defend- the property of the Southwestern
trust, described in said complaint, said
foreclosure of a certain1 deed of ant's several promissory notes in Irrigation, Land and Power
and that the
estate,
comexecuted by the Defer, iant on Plaintiff Valencia Land
trust, described in said complaint, favor of the Southwestern Irri- pany, made by J. R. Farwell, and
and Live
the lóth day of November, 1913, Stock
NEW
OF
MEXICO.
STATE
executed by the Defendant on gation, Land and Power Com- filed in the office of the
be authorized to
clerk of
whereby thii following d .scribed becomeCompany
the 29th day of September. 1908, pany in the aggregate sum of the Probate coutr, ex officio
OF UALENCIA.
COUNTY
a
bidder
and
purchaser
ReValreal estate in the County ot
as said sale; and for such other IN THE DISTRICT COURT. whereby the following described $747.40, together with interest corder of Deeds, of the
encia, State of New Mexico, was and further
county
real estate in the County of Val- thereon from maturity:
relief as Plaintiff
of .Valencia, New Mex;co, on the
conveyed tr the Plaintiff' Frede- may be entitled to.
encia, State of New Mexico, was Lot numbered 94, according to 20th day of March, 1208.
rick Huning, as trustee, to secYou are notified that unless you valencia Land and Live
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frede- the plat of the subdivision of the
The Valencia Land and
ure the payment of the defend- enter
rick Huning, as trustee, to sec- property of the Southwestern Stock company, the ownerLive'
in
said
appearance
your
Stoce
a
New
Company,
of
ant's several promissory notes in cause on or before the 5th
ure the payment of the defend- Irrigation1; Land and Power com- said notes,
day of
Mexico Corporation
prays judgment
favor of the Southwestern Irri- December, 1916.
several
ant's
in
notes
made
R.
will
J.
promissory
by
pany,
judgment
Farwell, and against the said defendant for
gation. Land and Power Com- be rendered against you in said and Frederick Huning, No. 2012 favor of the Southwestern,
filed in the office of the Clerk of the sum of $273.00,
Trustee,
Plaintiffs,
the
sum
in
of
together with
aggregate
pany
and Power Com- the Probate Court,
cause by default.
Reten per cent, additional as a revs,
$419.25, to getner with interest
in
the
sum
The name of the Plaintiff's at- W.'H. Fender.
of corder of Deeds, of the county of asonable
pany
aggregate
attorney's fee and costs
thereon from maturity.
$747.40,
is Neill B. Field, whose
together with interest Valencia. New Mexico, ' on the of suit; that said deed of trust be
,
Defendant
Lot numbered 120, according torney
20th day of March, 1908.
thereonJrbirrrnaturity:
post office address is Albuquer- To the above named Defeifáánt:
foreclosed according to law and
to the plat of the subdivision of que,
Lot numdered 87. according to The Valencia Land and Live that said real
New Mexico.
estate be sold and
You
the property of the Southwestern
notified
are hereby
i his. 4th
that on the'plat of the subdivision of the Stock company, the owner of the proceeds of
of October, 1916,
day
said sale he apComand
Land
Power
the 4th day of October, 1916. property of the Southwestern Ir-- . said' notes, prays
Irrigation,
to the payment of the costs
J. M. Luna.
judgment
plied
R.
J.
Farwell.
made
filed
by
in
was
there
office
the
of the rigation, Land and Power Company,
the said defendant for or saie ana suit and the
Clerk of District Court of r Clerk of
principal
and filed in the ofnoe of the Clerk
the District Court for pany, made by J. R. Farwell, and against
the sum óf $136.50. together with and interesi aue on said
New
Y?lf,J1,"d?
County,
nntps
of the Probate Court,
the Connty of Valencia. State of filed in the office of the Clerk of ten
additional
cent,
as
rea
and
'Xl'.'O.
.il
per
attorney's fees; that the said
j .'
Recorder of Deeds, of the County
New
the
above
Mexico,
entitled
Probate
the
ReCourt,
asonable
fee
and
costs aeienaanc ana an persons claimW. W. Newcomb.
Bi
attorney's
cause for the
of Valencia. New Mexico, on the
of abtain- - jcorder of Deeds, of the County of of suit; that
said deed of trust be ing under him be forever barred
Deputy. ing a decree ofpurpose
0 day of March, 1908.
said ceürt for the Valencia, New Mexico, oh the foreclosed according to' law and and foreclosed of all
rights, tittle
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

First National Bank
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and all equity of redemptiou in
said real state,., and that the
Plaintiff Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company be authorized to
become a bidder and purchaser
at said sale; and for such other
and rther relief as plaintiff may
be entitled to:
You are notified that unless you
enter your appearand?, in said
cause on or before the 5th day of
December, 1916, judgment will
be rendered against you in said
cause by default.
The name .of the plaintiffs' attorney is Ñeill B. Field, whose
post office addreáá is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
This 4th day of Octoder, 1916.
Jesus M. Luna,
clerk-- of District court of
'
'
Valencia county, New
Mexico.
..
W. D. Newcomb,
By
Deputy.

i

.

:

State of New Mexjco, County of Valencia,"
In
... thó District Gourt.

1

"Valencia Latid and Live
Stock'' Company, a New
Mexico Corporation
and Frederick Huning,
Píaintiffs, No..2016
Trustee,.
vs.

"

J. Bert Wright.

Defendant.,,-i-

4

.

"

;

To the above named Defgndarlt:
You are herebyWotified that on

the 4th 'day of October. 1916.'
there wasfHed in the office of the
cierK oi tne uistnctourt tor tne
County of Valencia, State pf
New Mexico, the above entitled
cause for the purpose of obtaining a decree of .said. court for the
foreclosure of a certain deed of
trust, described ,ir:
executed by the Defendanton the
.

18th day of Octoper; 190$, whereby the following described real
estate, in the county of Valencia, State of New Mexico, was
conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frede.

rick Huning, as trustee? to secure the payment of the Defendant's several promissory notes in
favor of the Southwestern Irrigation, Land and Power Company i lv the aggregate sum of
$747.40,'

together with interest

of obtaining a decree of said Court
for the. toredosure oi. certain deed of
trust, described in said complaint, ex- cuted by the Defendant on the 26th
day of November, 1909, whereby the
following described real' estate, in the
county of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, was conveyed to the Plain
tiff, Frederick Huning, as trustee, to
secure the payment of the Defendant's
several promissory notes in favor of
the Southwestern Irrigation, Land and
Power Company m the aggregate
sum of j 747.40, together "with inter- t thereon from maturity:
Lot numbered 112, according to
the plat of the subdivision of the
property of the Southwestern Irrigation, Land and Power Company,
made by J. R. Farwell, and filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Probate
Recorder of Deeds,
Court,
of the county of Valencia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of March, 190S.
The Valencia Land and Live itock
Company, the owner of said notes,
prays judgment against the said de
fendant for the um of $136.50' together with ten per cent, additional
as a reasonable attorney's fee and
costs of suit; that said deed of triust
be foreclosed according to law and
that said real estate be sold and the
proceeds of said sale be applied to the
payment ot the coses ot sale ana suit
and the principal and interest due on
said notes and attorney's fees; that
the said defendant and all persons
claiming under him be forever bar
red and foreclosed ot all rights, tittle
and all equity of redemption in said
real estate, and that the Plaintiff Valencia Land and Live Stock Company
be authorized to become a bidder and
purchaser at said sale; and for such
other and further relief as plaiiniffs
may be entitled to.
You are notified that unless you
enter your apparance in said cause on
pr before the 5th day of December,
19I6, judgment will be rendered
gainst you in said cause by default.
The name of the plaintiffs' attorney
is.Niill B. Field, whose post office
address is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Jesus V. Luna.
Clerk of District Court of
Valencia County,
New

Clerii

.

io

By

Mexico.
W. D. Newcomb,

Deputy.
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

By

JesusM.
Luna,
ng to the plat o f the
of. Divtrict Court of ot the
prope;t of the
Nalencia county, hew
ern
Land
Irrigation,
Mexico.
Company, made by
W. D. Newcomb,
-

Deputy.

State of New Mexico, Coun-

NO.

2019

vs,

Dennis B. Crant and
Cora E Grant,
Defendants.
To the above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that on the
4th day of Oetober, 19 16, there was
filed in the office of the clerk of the
District Court for the county of Val
encia, State of New Mexico, the
above entitled cause for the purpose
of obtaining a decree of said Court
for the foreclosure of a certain deed
of trust, described in said complaint,
executed by the Defendant on the
6th day of December, 1909, whereby
the following described real estate', in
the county of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, was conveyed to the Plaintiff, Frederick Huning, as trustee, to
secure the payment cf the Demandant's several promissory notes iii fa
uor of the Southwestern Irrigation,
Land and Power company in the aggregate sum of $747.40, together
with interest thereon from maturity:
Lot numbered 110, according "to
the filat of the subdivision of the property of the Southwestern Irrigation
Land and Power company, m'Hde by
J. R. Farwell, and filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Probate court,
Recorder of Deeds, of the
county of Valencia, New Mexico, on
the 20th day of March 1908.
The Valencia Land and Live Stock
company, the owner of said notes
prays judgment against the said defendant for the sum of $136.50, together ,ith ten per cent, additional
as a reasonable attorney's fee and
costs of tm; that said deed of trust
be foreclosed according to law and
that said real estate be sold and the
proceeds of said sale be applied to the
payment of the costs of sale ai d suit
the principal and interest due on s; id
notes and attorney's fees; that the
said defenaant and all persons claiming under him be barred and foreclosed of all rights, tittle and all
equity of redemption in said real
estate, and that the Plaintiff Valen-:iLand and Live Stock Company
be authorized to become a bidder and
purchaser at said sale; and for such
other and further relief as plaintiffs
may be entitled to.
You are notified that unless you
enter your appearance in said
cause on or before the 5 th day of
December, 1916. ludgment will be
rendered against you in said cause
by default.
he name ot the piamtms' attor
ney is Mem a. a ita, wnose post
office is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
This 4th of October, 1916.
Jesus M. Luna,
Clerk of District Court of
Valencia County, New
Mexico.
M. D. Newcomb,
By
Deputy.
io

thereon from maturity.COUNTY OF VALENCIA,
Lot numbered 98, according to
the plat of the subdivision' of the IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
property of the Southwestern
Irrigation! Land and Power Company, made by J. R. Farwell, and
filed iiv the office ofthe'ele'rk of Valencia Land and Live
toek Company, a New
Rethe Probate Court,
Mexico Corporation,
corder of Deeds,-.o- f the county of
Valencia, 'New Mexico, ' on the and Frederick Huning,
Plaintiffs,
NO. 2018
20th day of March, 1908;
Trustee,
vs.
The Valencia Land and Live
Stock cpnip'aay,- the owner ot Christian F. Sauder,
Defendant.
said .notes.
prays judgment
against the said defendant for the LT,o the above named Defendant:
sum of $133.25, together with ten tYou are hereby notified that on the
per cen.t. additional as a reasoa-abl- e '4th'day of October, 1916, there was
attorney's fee and ctfsts" of filed, Híiije.OTítce ot the clerk ot the
District court for the County of Vasuit; that'said deed of trut-beto law and lencia Matttof New Mexico, the
foreclosed'
that .said real estate be sold and abóVe entitled cause for the purpuse
the proceeds of said! sale be ar of, obtain tag'a decree of said court
plied to the payment of the costs' for the foreclosure ot a certain deed
of sale and suit and-thprincipal of tvust, described in said complaint,
and interest due on said, notes executed by he. Defendant on the
and attorney's fees' that the said 25th day 'of April, 1910, whereby the
defendant and all persons clairri-in- following described real estate, in the
under him be .forever barned .County 'of Valencia, State of New
and foreclosed of all risrhts, tittle Mexico,. was. .conveyed to the Plaintiff
and all equity of redeption in sait3. rreuencK. numug, as uu5icc, 10 secreal estate, and that the PJamtin ure the. payinent of the Defendant's STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
Valencia Land and Live Stock. several'paomissory .notes in favor of COUNUY OF
"
VAMENCIA,
company be authorized to beco the .Southwestern Irrigation, Land
me a bidder and purchaser at said aiid Pówer qompany in the aggregate IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
sale; and for such'i other and sum of $1494.80, together with in- further relief as plaintiffs may be leresi inercon irumrnaiuniy:
to.
i
'

,

1

acpo-din-

g

g

Far-wel-

and filed in the office of
the Cl'ii k of the Probate Court,
io Recorder of Deeds, of
the County of Valencia, New
Mexico, on the 20th day of
March, 1908.
The Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, the owner of
said notes, prajs judgment
against the said defendant for
the sum cf $419.25, together
with ten per cent, additional as
a reasonable attorney's fee and
costs of suit; that said deed of
trust be foreclosed according to
law and that said real estate be
sold and the proceeds of ssid
sale be applied to the payment of
the costs of sale and su t and
the principal and interest due on
said notes and attorney's fees;
that the said defendant and all
persons claiming under him be
forever barred and foreclosed of
all rights, tittle and all equity o'
redemption in said real estate,
and that the Plaintiff Valencia
Land and Live Stock Company
be authorized to become a bidder and purchaser at said sale;
and for such other and further
relief as plaintiffs may be entitled to.
You are notified that unless
in
you enter your appearence
said cause on cr before the 5th
day of December, 1916, judg
ment will be rendered sgsinst
you in said cause by default.
The name of the plaintiffs'
attorney is Neill B. Field, whose
post office address is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
This 4th day of Oct. 1916.
Jesus M. Luna,
of
Districl Court of
Clerk
Valencia County, New
'
Mexico.
W. D. Newcomb,
By
Deputy.
--

When your food does not digest
well and you feel "blue," tired
and discuraged, you should use
a little JKERBINE. at , bedtime,
at opens the bowels, purifies the
system and restores fine feeling
of health and energy Price 50c.
Sold by all Dealers

"Thedford's
is the

best

Black-Draug-

j

j

Hag'.i-e-

SANTA

ITK

CARD.

TIM

Effective Feb. 7th, 1916
New

Milro.

Xrrrtlllioanri.
Ar.

Mae

,

Kans. City and
Chjro. Express
816 Kans. City and

Monioya. Eulojio
Netf. O. C. Mrs.
Peres, Juan

Chgo.

Pasgr.

am

5:45

5:45

pm
5:00

5:32

Sanchez, Feliz
.fnlm

Snnpho'

p.m.
11:30
Mexico
809
Express
Aug. 31.

If uncalled for by
the above will be sent to the

ai

FREE TO FARMERS
SEEDS

LOST

Sept. 5th, one un- -i
broidered baby pill w. Finder,
return 10 this office and receive
reward .
The Bolen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
in the same building and
in connection with their department. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both depart-- '
monts.

By
Secv!

fecial arrangement the Ralckin
l.)i!sc cf Shenandoah, iowa, onr of

the 'iciest, best established seed firms ir.
he ountxy will m;il a copy of their Big
Seed Catalytic. This book
is L'üKp'.cU' (;u all farm and garden seedí.
It tel'.s hu'.v tu grow big yields and all
obi. ft the best varieties of Corn for your
locality: also Seed Oats. Wheat Barley,
Sptltz, Grasses. Clovers. Alfalfa. Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures. Seed Potatoes and
all o'her farm and garden seeds. This
alt in want of
Boo': is worth dollars
seeds of any kind. IT'S r'REK to all
r:ir rfrid'. rs. Write for if today and
Oienii'-.lilis viper. Th.: address is
lATf KIN'S SEED HOUSE.
Sheilar. Joch, leva.
'

i

Chihuahua Exchange.
Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Pa
so de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chi-- "
huahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parra'. Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.
City National Uank Building, Rocib 204.

Fox 485.

ti Pau.

Texis.

We're Opposed
To

J. A.
liver

Because

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had concould not work at
sumption.
all. Finally I tried
1

They have never contributed
the interests of our town

cent to furthering

then-- , from this communis
a direct less to our merchants
ity

enittled

BLACK-DRAUGHLot numbered 100 and 102, accord Valencia Land and Live
T
that unless you ing tn Ihp nlat of th'c snhdivisnn nf Stock Company, a New
enter vour appearance in sa the property of tne Southwestern Irri
Mexico Corporation,
cause on or before the5th day of gation, Land and Power company,
Frederick Huning,
and
December, 1916, judgment will .made by j. k. rarwen, ana mea in
of
clerk
Probate
Trustee,
the
Plaintiffs, No. 2020
of the
be rendered against yod in said the office
Recorder of Deeds,
vs.
court,
cause by default.
and to my surprise, ! got better,
The name of the plaintiffs' at or, the County of Valencia, New Mex Otto Mayer,
Defendant
as well as any
and am
torney is Neill B. Field, whose ico, on the 20th day of March, 1908. To the obove named defendant:
man."Thedford's
Live
The
Lana
and
Stock
is
Valeneia
office
address
Albuquer
post
You are hereby notified that
is a general, cathartic,
company, the owner ot said notes,
que, New Mexico.
This 4th day of October, 1916. prays judgment against the said de on the 4th day of Octobi r, 1916,
vegetable liver medicine, that
fendantfor the sum of $546.00, to. there was filed in the office of
Jesus Mi Luna,
has been regulating irregulariClerk of District Court of gether with ten per cent, additional the Clerk of the District Court
of the liver, stomach and
ties
Valencia County, New as a ressonable attorney's fee and
of
for over 70 years. Get
for
the
bowels,
deed
costs of suit; that said,
of trust
Valencia,
County
Mexico.
of
New
to
a
be
and
toreclosed
the
above
law
State
today. Insist on the
package
according
Mexico,
W. D. Newcomb,
By
said real , estate be sold and the entitled cause for the
that
Thedford's.
of
genuine
Deputy
purpose
proceeds of said sale be applied to the
a decree of said Court
obtaining
costs
and
ot
of'
the
suit
sa'e
payment
for the foreclosure of a certain
State of New Mexico, Couri and the principal and interest due on deed of
said notes and attorney s tees; that
trust, described in said
ty of Valencia,
the said defendant and all persons complaint, executed by the De
claiming under him be forever barred fendant on the 10th day of
in the District Court.
and foreclosed of all rights, tittle real
January, 1910, whereby the fol
all equity of redemption in said real
lowing described real estate, in
Valencia Land and Live
estate, and that the Plaintiff Valencia
of Valencia, State of
Land and Live Stock company be the County
Stock Company, a Ney
authorized to become a bidedr and New Mexico, was conveyed to
Mexico Corporation,
onH FrpHprick Huninsr.
purchaser at said sale; and for such the Plaintiff, Frederick Huning,
Plaintiffs, No. 2017 other and further relief as plaintiffs S
Trustee.
trustee, to secure tne pay
vs.
be entitled to.
of the Defendant s several
ment
You are notified that unless you
John C. Linden,
Defendant.
enter your appearance in said cause promissory notes in favor of the
To the above named defendant: on or "before the. 5th day of Decern Southwsstern Irrigation, Land
1
a
AVi
be rendered and Power
You are hereby notified that on ber. 1016, judgment will
Company i the ag IS
th Aih nf October. 1916, there was against you in said cause by default,
sum of $747.40r togeThe name of the Plaintiffs' attor gregate
tiled in the oflice of the Clerk of the
with
interest thereon from
ther
office
whose
Vais
B.
Field,
post
ney Neill
District Court for the county of
H
Mexico.
General Distributors
New
is
u
address
maturity:
the
New
Albuquerque,
Mexico,
lencia.-' State of
Mexico
a
Alhiiauerque.
This 4th day of OctOBer 1910.
Lot numbered 114 accord- - H
above entitled cause for, tlié purpose

You are notified

In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in reieiving goods ard the
possibility of mistakes in filling rrders.

But-

to-d- ay

Black-Draug-

-

ht

The natural human trait is u hi; y where grods
are cheapest. Loral pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played icdiy.

Therefore:

E--

1

a

Every cent received by

THEDFORQ'S

am

-

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"1 suffered terribly with

p.m.
11:59

Dead Letter Office.
815 El Paso Psgr.
10:55 10:55
In calling please say 'Advertised. '
Eastbcund
'.isiiih- calling tor tniB unclaimed
&
22
Texas
hgo.
r
pm
p m
"
.ii.itt-will please say Advertleed."
A ihai'ut of one cent will be made
11:45
11:56
Fiyr
'or Hch piece of advertised matter
Westbound
dellvpreil. aa required by Section 66S 21 The
5:30
5:05
Missionary
!
Cnsiii! I.iuvs
Regulation. 1S2.
C. F. Jones. Agent
George Hoffmann. P. M.

ht

writes

p m

Soutiibound

medicine

lever used,"

Dp.

am

S10

Kolb. Frank M.

1

1N0W Well

iy Leading Druggists.

delivc red at this office for the
week ending Aug, 17 1916.
Chaves, Hursa
Chavos de Baca, Eutemia
Conner. R.
Dowdl, Harry
Griffin, Horace
Gutierrez Antonio

ex-of- fi

COM-

POUND for the Skin, For Mk

0e

l,

.'

ty of Nalencia,
In the District Court.
Valencia Land and Live
Stock Company, a New
Mexico corporation,
and Frederick Huning,
Plaintiffs.
Trustee,

J. R.

SUNKIST CACTUS

I'VCUUSOED MAIL MA
The fonowrag la a list of itttan
nd other nnclaimad mail m attar
at Bala.
ia tke poet
Maco, tor tba week eatflac
n- I list of letters remaining

subdivision
Southwestand Power

Mr. Merchant and Butirfss
competition with their own

Man, meet ycur
- advertising.

Advertise!
The local field is yours.

Ail you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities cifered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your n.es.
sage into hundreds of hofi.es in this community.
It is the surest medium cf kiliing your pretest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL

HISPANO AMERICANO
Phone 30
Belén. N. M.

FliBEfiKG

CO.

P. O. B. 467

WITH

THEÜiüxCdtiS

the

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Nueitra Seflora da Belaa
Low litis every dy in th vek
at 1 o'clock 3. m.
Sundaya: Low Mail iT. Hirh
Masa and serrion at 9 a. m. ; Roa
arr and Benedxtion of the Bles-s- d
Sacrament at 2 p. ra.
Rev. J. A. Pic&rd. Pariah Priest

New Mexico.
AT ALBUQUERQUE
OPENS

10 a.

KTangelItai L
M. Ziejler. D.

tor.

D.,

Pas-

The .President's Office

Baildiná for the pr

10 a. m.

Neuralgia ef the faee,hnda.er
feet requires a powerful remedy

penetrate the flesh!

that will

BALLARD. S SNOW LINIMENT
possesses that power. Rubbed in
where the pain is felt is ail that
is necessary to relieve suffering
and restore normal conditios.
Price 25c. 50c. aná $1.00' per
bottle. Sold bv all dealers

w

UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO

L

Albuquerque, N. M.

ure

n

n

No community builds only for the present. Public
bnildinfs, parka, drfoways
and viaducts, for example, are planned to meat the requirements
of the community's growth.
A telephone company must also build for the futura.

Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
I The Store Where Your Dol-lars GoJFarthcat

Communities are always growing up to their
telephone development. Keaoe
exchanges, switchboards and subways must be built, net only to ear for
pre,
ent needs, but they must be planned to be readily and
economically adapted It
necessary extensions and developments for several yean ahead.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT,
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
SEVENTH JUDICUL
DISTRICT. STATE OF
NEW MEXICO.

Construction plans are based on careful studies of each locality by man
asp,
cially trained in estimating possibilities hi growth of population and comma.
cial and industrial expansion.

s

It is the long look ahead that enable our engineers to anticipate the fufare
needs of each locality and to provide increased telephone facilities
who aeedei.
most efficiently and economically.
The public is best served by this policy ef antioipatiag rather than
trailing in
the rear of a community's advancement.

Milton Barto Wade,
Plaintiff

l

No. 2005

vs.
Uueiah Ellis Wade,

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co

Defendants.
T'

defendant

B ifjia'i Eliis Wade,
u. vc n&mea:

2

Wj are lisreby notiii ii that a
suit has been filed against you in
Writes
former I'niH'oinn m:in: "At
the District Court of the County
first we i::lled him 'W. V.'; Ilion vc
Akfor
Arab
of Valencia State of New Mexico, wude
It !. W.
7"
.WuteJ
ctulm
by Milton Barto Wade, the plainThat one term )il;inl; in tin: Demotiff above named, wherein the
For
iiliiifunii of l!ir' it is more
aid plaintiff prays for an absol- cratic
than likely to hold, after nil.
ute divorce from you on the
When President Wilson called upon
Blackhead, Pimples J
The
ground of abandonment
the Mexican commissioners at xw
tod all ducoloritioaa oí
be
he
also
prayg that
plaintiff
tbc slim ate
London he revived old precedents, but
to
owner
be
the
of
that
adjudged
did be wave tin; Stars and Stripes?
IMRS. GRAHAM'S
parcel of land in Valencia, CounBleaching Cream
A man in Washington
has made n
ty, New Mexico described
Price 75c by Mil
bust of the President, thus anticipatRange 16, Township 9, N.
ing Mr. Ituyhcs by several vce!ts.
Section 13. free from any interutmita
Graban
Discussing lie indorsement by the
est on the part of you the said Democratic
convention of Texas of
defendant therein and plaintiff Mr. Wilson's Mi xieiin policy, the
further prays that it be decree in Houston post (Dem.) tlally declares:
VE THOUSAND A DAY.
said cause that you the said de "It is not believed anything like a
of the people of Texas inmajority
fendant have no right in any dorse- our Mexican policy, ami those in Enrollment in the Hughes National
other property owned or acquired n position to know seriously doubt
Colics League.
by him. You are further notified that the platform adopted expressed
The
National
the real
Hughes
College
that unless you enter your ap Itself." sentiments of the convention League, fill
Fifth avenue, New York.
Is receiving enrollments at the rate
pearance in the District Court of
the Seventp Judicial Diitrict held The Omaha See c uples woeful uf live thousand a day. They are
with watchful waiting as a coming from ail parts of the country,
in and for the Country of Valen wate
and the work of organizing branches
Democratic failing.
Mexico
on or
in all states and most of the important
cia, State of New
Dolled down, the best that has been cities has been started. A birge perbefore the 4th day of November
of the enrollments are from
A. D. 1916. a default will be en said of President Wilson's Mexican centage
men who give their usual political
policy was that he had good intentared against you and the plain tions. We've often heard of n road affiliations as Progressive, LHiiDocratie
or Independent.
tiff will applay to the court for paved v.lili this kind of material.
The league has received the enthe relief prayed for i i his com
dorsement of (overnor Hughes, who
The President is deceived if he bewired : "If there was evor n time
plaint.
lieves that the history he has written
is is not more praiseworthy than that when the educated men of the country
The plaintitt s attorney
who have Its welfare at heart should
which he has made.
George S. Klock whose Postoffice
work for right principles and strong
Rooms
8 and 9 Stern
President Wilson signed the PhilipAddress is
Chairman
government it Is now."
hill as moving picture cameras
Wilcox of the Republican National
Building Albuquerque, New Me pine

SrfiiiitoJie'Atjrrrr.Bií;srvrf1

i

tDFftKi re.

to-wi-

When the chest feels on fire
and the throat burns, you hive
indigestion, and you need HER-- 1
BINE to get rid of the dis- agreeable feeling. It drives out
badly digest food, strengthens
the stomach and purifies the
bowéls. Price 50c Sold by ail

PURITAN
UNDERMUSLINS

J

'.'.1

The acams and stitching
are neatly and carefully
done.

And, Puritan

This is seen in the flaring

kirt, tha wide circular

drawer, the winfc sleeve
corset cover and the envelope chemise,

Ask for Puritan

J

M.

LUNA.
Clerk
WILSON CONSISTENT ONLY
IN HIS VACILLATION.

W. D. NEWCOMB,

By

Deputy.
Sept.

14.

Oct..

12.

Wormy children are unhappy
puny and sickly. They can.t be
otherwise while worms eat away
'
their strength and vitality. A few
doses of WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE performs a marvelous

transformation Cheerfulness,
strength and' the rosy bloom of
health speedily return. Price 25c
per bottle sold by all dealers

LOST.

'(

As It Is with "war," so it Is
with "intervention."
President
Wilson has again am) again said
in
he would not "intervene"
Mexico.
As a matter of fact
lie has intervened continuously
but as be never followed any policy of either intervention or nonintervention with
aiiyresoluiion always yielding
at the critical moment to some
bandit chief of whom he became
fearful--botIds spasms of intervention ami his spasms of
nonintervention have alike been
entirely futile, I'niin the speech
of Col. Theodore Itousevclt. delivered at l.ewislou. Maine, in
behalf of ('liarles P.. Hughes.

Sept. 5th, une un
broídereid paby pillow. Finder
return to this office and receive FOR SALE
hundred.
reward,

The President must he credited with
bavin;; put a slick one over If he cun
set the votes atid make the people pay
the freight.
Latin politeness Is proverbial, but
aren't these Mexican commissioners
.xeeedlns the limit when they persist
In likening Wooilrow Wilson to
Carruuzu?

When your food does not digest
well and you feel "blue." tired
and discuragpd. you should use
a little HERBINE at bedtime,
at opens the bowels, purifies the
system and restores fine feeling
Old papers, 25c of health and energy Price 50c.
Sold by all Dealers

Undermus-lin- s

keep pace with styles
in outer apparel,

1

Committee,
Tnft, ami
John 1 lays Hammond have also praised
the work enthusiastically, as much on
the score of the benefit to the men
themselves as of the real work It will
do to help elect Governor Hughes.

-

well proportioned.

i

clicked. There is one man who is not
afraid to have his mistakes recorded!

':

The fabrics nnd trimminjis
re dainty and durable.
They are cut full and

2

xico.

'I

ra made as you
would make thein
for yourself

t:

1--

JESUS

ENTRANCE.

information of any
kind regarding attendance may write, telegraph or telephone. ADDRESS:

Preaching Service. 11 a. m.
Luther Leafue.
p. m.
o'clock. Sunday Sesoob Bible

!tts.

;

students wishing to arranc

asd 7:45
I

1916-1- 917

PROSPECTIVE desiring

m.

John A.

22NO.

AMPLE TIME REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR

Simmons, Sunday school superintendent. Preaehing services at
11 a. m. and 7:90 p. m.; Sunday

at

AUGUST

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR

ukivomsT church notes.
R!mr Nicholas pastor; P. P.

school

OF

DNIVERSITY

Under-- 1

muslins.

r

Ú

THE MEYERS CO. INC.
Distributors
Albuquerque. New Mexico
General

t&SKSB! pi.immiiiU)iiLmnm.ijm

TheBelen Cleaning Works
Will

Aprecíate your
Patronage.

Old Mandell Bldg,

ioeasoc9oeet99Mi

Phone 48
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Oil,

You

SXs.iaa.i3.y2

Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you oVirf
have to go through life with a chest that the taiior pves you; with
nd
arms of childish strength,- - with legs you can hardly stand on.
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
'
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and strength in tploii foxm-,- THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAH'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.

KXPl OTIrD

I

IFFLt?

YCV

to be well is to build up your bodyail of it
through nature's methods not by pampering the stomnch. It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's t'i?t poor, ew.crt.
shows plain in y- ur face ana i! c
body of yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy- - stronp- ;- vital, i h.i s
Don't think too lon: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailliving.
ing of my book, "INTELLIGKSCb- IV HYS1CAL CUlTURY."
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in !v w The only way

-

ss

-

Stop coughing! you .rack jthe
lungs and worry the body. BALSYRUP
LARD, S HOREH-OUNchecks irritation heals the lungs
andre3tores comfortable breathing Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 .'per
bottle, sold by all dealers

LIONEL

D

l)i:PT, N. M.

rilTXK

STRONGFOPJ
AI.

(TUI

IIK

KXI-KII-

ATLANTIC

Vl

We deliver your message promptly
BELEN
fry the

NEWS,

